States National Musenm, I found a Curimatine which I at once recognized as rehited to the long known Anodus Sci., IV, pp. 1889 . A most useful summary of our knowledge of the grouii.
-The categories "a" and "aa" are primarily distinguished by the Eigenmaims by the (a) "air bladder extending to origin of anal" contrasted with the (rtrt) "air bladder extending to posterior end of anal," but as there is only a single specimen of the new species, the rules of the^Museum preclude dissection to reveal the character in the species now to be described.
•The Eigenmanns describe the color only in P. rhomboides, but declare that /'. amazonicus "agrees in almost all respects with P. rhomboides,'' and that the male of P. eUUifits "can not be told from specimens of /'. amozonicus." Miiller Later they adopted the name Elopomorplms in place of Anodus (Proc. P. 8. Nat.
Mus., XIV, 1891, p. 46).
